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HUNTING A
SPY 5r Pepsi-Col-a Sn(LIN BOTTLES AT ALL FOUNTS Vj)Children Cry. for Fletcher's Good

form
By DONALD CHAMBERUN

Shortly before tie war broke oat In
the Balkans between the Turks andw l jb b a s . m.' i i n a w

the allies I left Adrianople one even
ing about dark for Belgrade. There
was one passenger In the compartment
besides myself, and I noticed that
while waiting for the train to start he
was very ill at ease. When the guard (JIT'S INVIGORATING

MUNICIPAL RED TAPE.

' J think every one will agree
that there baa been an awaken-
ing all over the country to the
Inefficiency of the old forms of
municipal government and to the
fact that we ourselves, the
voters, made the conditions what
they are. We may Ue dissatis-
fied at what la being accom-
plished; but, as a matter of fact,
we are responsible. We have
allowed innumerable laws and
statutes to be passed which sur-
round municipal work with a net-
work of red tape, making prog-
ress and efficiency Impossible.
We, to protect our communities
and ourselves as we thought-allo-wed

these laws to be passed,
and there we ended our interest
In municipal affairs. We elected
people to office and then hamper-
ed them, then condemned them.
I have thought, since I have been
In municipal work, that If It was
possible to get one of these pub-

lic Jobs In the open, where we
could handle It as our big busi-
nesses are bandied, most remark-
able ahowlngs could be made.
Unfortunately, however, It la Im-

possible, due to the network of
laws and the attitude of the peo-

ple, to get efficiency rapidly.
Ilenty M. Walte in American
City. -

shut and locked the door he seemed
to breathe easier, but was still evi 7
dently Impatient for the train to be

Pepsi-Col- a Goes Straight to the Place Where It Win
Do the Most Good "It's a Spot-Hitter- ."

Don't get it into your head that it la a medicine, not at alll
is a delicious drink with remedial Qualities, that's all. ' a

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Order a Case from Your Grocer.

The Kind Yoc Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has bornothe signature of

0 ; and has been made under his per- -
4jrWitj' ' sonal supervision sincelts Infancy.IVvy J"CUcJu4& Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
3speriments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JSarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething' Troubles and
piarrhoaa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

At the Family Hotel.
The wide diversity of nursery meth-

ods In this country is nowhere more
noticeable than at the family hotel.
Here one sees children, who. It they
were not born with the idea that cour-

teous attention should be accorded their
elders, have had this truth Instilled
Into them so ea.-'- that it seems a port
of them.

In a certain family hotel one table
exhibits two girls. In the rosy flush
of their teens, accompanied by a moth-
er to whom they pay delightful little
attentions. Tbey remain standing un-

til she Is seated, or if her entrance to
the dining room has been delayed, they
always rise as she draws near.

Equally pleasant to watch is the de-

votion of a very fat, chubby,
Son to his mother. The glorious

appetite of youth drives him to the
table the minute the meal is served,
but the entrance of bis mother is the
signal for ber son's graceful drawing
out of her chair, a service performed
with the manner of a Chesterfield.

It is also refreshing to watch a
third table, at which a father anffson
the latter probably In his thirties,
though he looks like a younger brot-
hertake their meals. The younger man
always stands until bis father is seat-
ed and never falls to rise should the
father be the lost to enter the room.

When the meal is over he may be ob-

served to step aside to allow the older
man to precede him. He has done
this from a mere child, and It has now
become a part of bis being.

Bears the Signature of
PRACTICAL CIVICS TAUGHT.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THI CBNTAUW COMA

Courses Given to High School Boys In

J Their First Year.
Because the usual course In civics

Is given the last or next to the last
year in high schools, when only a frac-

tion of the original classes Is left, a
high school In a Pennsylvania city Is
giving a course In practical citizenship
to Its first year students. Samuel H.
Ziegler contributes an article on this
innovation to the American City, in
which he says:

"In the organization of the work of
this department several propositions
were kept in mind.

"First The ordinary citizen, im-

mersed In the task of caring for bis
business and providing for his family,

WAR! WAR!
For Supremacy

off. When at last It began to roll out
of the station he put his head out of
the window eagerly.

Following the direction of his eyes 1

saw a man, whom I knew to be a Turk
by his fez, running for the train. Be
ran like a deer, my fellow passenger
watching him breathlessly. The latter
occupied the window so that I could
not see if the Turk caught the train,
but presently my companion fell back
gasping.

"Lost!" he moaned.
I had some knowledge of one or two

of the many languages spoken in the
Balkans, so that I understood the
word. I also spoke some French and
German and tried the man in both,
getting an understanding in the latter
tongue.

"What is your trouble?" I asked.
"Are you German?" he asked instead

of replying.
"No; American."
"Oh, American. You then are a lov-

er of liberty. Certainly you have no
sympathy with Turks. I am doomed.
I have been in Adrianople spying on
the fortifications. I was arrested, and
drawings were found on me. I was
sentenced to death. While waiting to
be executed I caught my guard nap-
ping and escaped. I hoped to get away
by this train, but this man, in whose
charge I was placed, will go through
the train when It stops and recov-
er me."

Then, taking out a pencil and tear
ing a bit of paper from an old letter,
he Trrote his name and address on it
and handed it to me.

"When you reach Sofia," he contin-
ued, "will you tell my wife what 1

have told you and what follows? Bay
that my Inst thoughts were of her and
our dear children."

"If you ore sure to be executed, why
not take the chance of Jumping from'
the train?"

"I am going to do that, but death Is
as sure as if I suffered myself to be
taken back to Adrianople."

"You may strike soft ground."
By the time I had spoken the word?

he was out on the footboard. I put
my head out through the window and
saw his dim figure not far fom it It
was very dark. Presently I ceased tc
see him and believed that he bad
Jumped.

The first stop the train made was al
Tchlvmen, which we reached In about
halt an hour after the spy had disap-
peared. The guard unlocked the door,
but would not let me alight till aftet
the compartment had been examined
by the man whom I had seen running
for the train. As soon as be had pass-
ed I stepped down on to the platform
and followed him to see if be got hit
quarry. lie did not find blm, and the

Too Much Solicitude.
It Is not easy to be a good hostess,

especially a good tea party hostess.
There are many little things to re-

member.
The hostess wishes guests to enjoy

the good things, but solicitude can be
overdone.

The writer once went to a tea where
the hostess overdid It badly. She must
have thought that her guests had had
nothing to eat for days by the- way
she pressed sandwiches and buns, tea,
and more cups of tea, on them.

"No,, thank' you," and "Eeally,
thanks, I have had a huge tea," and
the like assurances were useless. The
kind hostess continued offering mora

There's a vast difference between
"Won't you have a little more?" and
"Do try one of these hot bunst" to Mrs.
De Fussy's continued badgering to con

I have been caught in
the vortex of the finan-
cial moneyed stringency
and am forced to sell or
raise a large sum of
money IMMEDIATELY.
I have invested

Mount Mitchell
6711 FEET ALTITUDE

Approached by exquisite trails The highest pea'.c between
the Rockies and the Alps; the North Pole and th Andes.

Comfortable log cabin accommodations and good, well pre.
pared food In abundance to be had on arrival to satisfy the abno-

rmal appetite generated by the keen air.

AHARB0R OF REFUGE FOE HAY FEVER SUF-FERER-
S.

A PLACE OF DELIGHTFUL IN- -

sume more and more.
After all, they were all sensible men

and women, with average intelligence
and brains not a party of children at

school treat

Guest Room Suppliea.TEREST FOR THE LOVER

OF NATURE. Nothing Is more disconcerting to
guests than a guest room that la not $50,000well furnished.- Of course every one Is
supposed to carry bis own toilet arti
cles wltb blm, excepting the chance or
unexpected visitor who comes unpre

STREET CLEANUP CABRIXD OUT BZ HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS.

gives at present little thought to civic
problems. Good water, sewage dis-
posal, parks, playgrounds, treatment of
vacant lots, paving, street cleaning,
economy of administration, the city
beautiful and all other civic problems
are somebody else'a business.

"Second. For this reason principally
the government of American cities has

pared.
But equally, of jcourse, the hostess

Can be reached over a trail by the hardy pedestraln In
a sixl hour tramp from Black Mountain. Take the early morning
train Heaving Asheville at 6:30 a. m. Mules furnished by Brown
Bros, Black Mountain, at $2.50 per day. Comfortable accommoda-tionsavailab- le

on the summit. Rates. $3.00 per day; $14.00 per
week. Tents furnished when desired. For further particulars ad-
dress

' J. W. DUNN,

Phones 446 or 2472 62 Pattom Ave, Asheville.

should not take individual toilet arti
cles for granted, and she should if pos
sible furnish her pretty guest room
dressing table with an adequate sup-
ply. Bone, celluloid or ivory, In white,
Is the best material for these articles,

train moved on.
I wondered what bad become of the

many defects; officials are chosen no1
for their fitness, but for their political
availability; good officials rarely rt
celv credit for what they do, and bm
onee are rarely censured. v

for any of these substances can be
readily cleaned.

A simple light for the guest room is

spy. He must nave jumped or be
would have been found on the train.
Nearly all the passengers were Turks,
and I noticed the moment I alighted
that there was a chain of men wear

ThlrA-Bo- ya at the age of thirtee an electric bulb supported by a glass
candlestick, fourteen Inches high andor fourteen are full of energy, whtc'

in good Asheville pro-
pertyMain Street Busi
ness property and several
residences.

Will sell separately or pay big
interest for loan 50 per cent
of value.

Must act quick and will be in
town only week.

Address R.' W. R., General
Delivery, Asheville, N. C.

T. P. JOHNSON & CO. SHEET METAL
WORKS usually bent on mischief. The!ing fezies surrounding the train, prob shaded by a fringe trjmmed, cretonne

shade.minds are at that age 'wax to recelv,
and marble to retain.' Enthusiasm- -

ably passengers who bad volunteered
to help the official In bis efforts to ar-

rest the spy.

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING
Galvanlvtl Iron Comk, Skylights, Ventilators. Metal Ceilings, Blow Pip
Work. Etc
60-7- 1 South Main St. Phone 325

then aroused are more liable to makt
a permanent Impression than at an;

Indian Lawn Party.
Should the hostess who is giving aBefore we passed over the Turkish

other age. So, if they can be madr garden party wish to emulate the noline to enter eastern Roumella th
conacious of their peculiar responaltrain stopped for a long while, and 1

felt sure that It was for the purpose blllty ae American citizens. If their
pride as citizens can be aroused the

ble red man th lawn may be tempo-
rarily transformed into a miniature In
dlan encampment A near Indian te-

pee, looking enough ilk tb real thing
of making a final search for the Bpy

result are likely to be permanent andIn time we started on and in a few
to deceive any ordinary being, can bethua In the course of years there willminutes were among a different nation

gradually be bnlit op body of citlallty. "What a pity," I said to myself. purchased ready to set up, and In this
or from it the refreshments may bezens that will be a tremendous civic"that the man could not have conceal

served.I suet to their city.ed blinself on the train till we badSuits and Coats Navajo blankets, Indian baskets and"With these propositions in view, thepassed the border! In that case be
work waa organised. All the entering pottery, papoose slings, tomahawka ofwould have been safe."
claaa take history the first year. So theThe first stop we made In Roumelin
first six weeks of the fall term we de

papier mache, pieces of wampum aud
a pipe of peace are among the charac-
teristic decorations for an Indian lawn

was at Hermanl. There I alighted to
stretch my legs, slowly walking toward vote the history period to this work. Al-

most the first thing encb boy doe la to party, while souvenirs of birch barkthe forward end of the train. I taw THIS IS THEcommit to memory the pledge of Solon will prove acceptable to the guests.a man coming who I supposed was a
We will never bring disgrace tocon! shoveler on the engine, only be

thla our city by any act of dishonesty orwss blacker than any stoker I ever National Entertainment.
Th fashlouablo hostess In ber endcowardice nor ever desert our sufferaw. What was my surprise when.

Excellent shapes In correct cloths
for Autumn of '14 and very attract-
ive prices on them. Among those re-

ceived In the last two weeks or so are
HEAL BARGAIN'S. In suits we begin
at $10 and go to $36 even the $19
grades all wool. The Special bar-
gains are In the range between $1$
and $29.60 chiefly, all brand new.

Silk Dresses

Last Weeking comrades In the ranks.rushing toward me, he threw his be less search for a novel way In which
to entertain ber guests has paused a

" 'We will fight for the ldeala and sagrimed arms around me.
'Don't you know me?" ha said. moment to enjoy what she chooses to

call "national" functions. v

cred things of the city, both singly and
together. W will revere and obey the
city laws and dl our beat to incite

am the spy." OF FREEThen In the blackened feature I ree- - These Include the Russian tea, the
a ilk respect and reverence In thosegnlxed the man with whom I bad Japanese and Chinese breakfasts, Ital-

ian, French. German and Hungarianabov na who are pron to annul or setsympathized.
tbera at naught AMUSEMENTSWwlll strive unceasingly to quick

. "Is It you, and silver 1 asked. .

"Yea It Is I. and very much alive."
"How did yon do it?"

dinners, Holland and Spanish lunch-
eons and last but not least th Bo
hemlan late suppers.tn the public sens of civic duty. Thus

"I walked forward on the footboard In all the waya w will transmit
tin I reached the locomotive tender. this city not only not leaa, but greater,

Just opened this morning, a part of
our purchase. They are $14.50, $13.60
and $10, and fine valuea

Fine Shoes
Climbing over the coal I told the en better and more beautiful than It waa ide fwlgineer, who waa a Servian, my story, transmitted to ua.'"
lie suggested that since the train air. Ziegler toe on to describe both
would be searched I bad better bid tb diss work and field work under

taken by the student. The latter Inunder the coal. So 1 lay down on the
floor of the tender, and tbey covered cludes regular Inspections of the city,
me with the coal." and the boya bav been enabled to In

augurate torn much needed reform.

Handsome new styles made by peo-

ple who know how, E. C. Burt and E.
P. Reed. We sell them at short prof-It-s

and we sell a whole lot of them.

When we reached Sofia nothing
would do but that I should go to tb
man's bom with blm. I did so, and

THIS SEASON
Band Concerts and Motion Pictures will be disco-

ntinued after Saturday Evening, September 12th.
a car ride out to Riverside Park Tonight.

Ceel Looking Deceretien.
A clear glaaa bowl such aa Is used

for goldfish, filled with carbonated wa-

ter, will. If naaturtlum and leaves are
placed In it aoon become a maaa of
froarlik moisture. Th escaping gaa
In the water creep over each leaf aud
flower, making the wbol etn covered
wltb dew. For luncheon on hot day
It la tit most refreshing bit of coolness
Imaginable.

New Usee Card.
Original and new re plac card

having tiny flat basket or bouquet
of paper flower at on corner. The
flnwtrs ar In tllr natural color, and
th bouquet hav lac edging around
them.

City nd Farm.
to begrimed waa he that his famllj Tb Victoria (Tei.l chamber of eota
did not at first recognlM blm. Fit mere ha arranged to furnlsb all

farmers tn Victoria county wltb thewife knew the errand on which
had been to Adrianople and Us dan requisite amount of farm labor. The

chamber ha agreed t pay all tranager. IT waa a week orerdue. and she
bad given blm up. Covered as k wssH. REDWOOD & CO. portatlon charge and other expanse
with coal dust, ah eiuurared bin),

Complete Change of Program Daily.
3 REELS OF PICTUIUiS SHOWN

Beginning at 8:15 p. m.
neresnary for placing tb Ml borer in th

I waa entertained royally at bis tellbouse snd left H wtlb regret

rilONE YOUR WANT a TO S01 PHONB YOVK WANTS TO 101 PHONE YOUH WANTS TO 101


